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Litifierie nird LessPetticoats $1.13 (f

DPT?OnTAIy,C Girls' Dresses $ 1.98 and,UpID OLD STYLE
Ft DKU51LLA PREW'oJ

rlbwtll kM ta ., a ImDr. Harry Lane and Family A7 wtahtng to loort mrh saws eBweld

kui it (1I-M- IM torutf Miitr ar twa.

Girls' Woolen Presses in such wanted materials as Serges, Panamas and Lustres.
They are made in the very attractive sailor or waist styles, Come in all colors?
ages 6 to 14 years. Dresses that sell regularly at $3.00. Now on sale here n n
Wednesday in the Children's Department for . . . eDleaO

Women's Jiathcrbloom Petti-
coats, in black only, made with
deep ; tailored flounce, which is ;

finished with tucks, shirririg or
pleata, extra dust ruffle. ; Reg.
values ' to $1.75. Spe-- t Q
cial at, each.....,,....ij)llaj
SILK SHIRTWAIST SLIPS, in

Complete Lonff ana in-

terest In Journey.
saaee it txrur jo e'elart la tte (aorsug.)

Mrs.-1 Frank Kerr baa cards out for

Women's Hand-Mad- e Lingerie,
fine imported French gtiods, in

t
Chenise, Corset, Covers, Drawers,
Petticoats and Combination Suits. .

The Gowns are worth from $2.504
to $32.50, the- - Petticoats from
$5.50 to $60.00, the Corset Cov- - '

ers from $1.50 to $18.50, Combi-
nation Suits from $5.0Q to $32.50,
and others

Third Less

a large reception to be given Wsdnes. Regular $4.50 values, special at 92.07 Regular $6.00 values, special at $3.O0day afternoon, November IT. '
atnr. Harry t4U and his femil hevs

J t rrturn.J from a unique "roughing Mlaa Nellie Flavel of Astoria Is in f

at the note! Portland. Mrs. Flavel and
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S GIRLS' SHOE-TO- P DRESSES, made
SWEATERS . AND LEGGINGS, cun- - in the. latest styles, with jackets or three- -
ning and cozy little sets to match, in red, quarter-lengt- h coats to match, Come in
trrav or white, Aees up' to 4 years and all colors, ages 8 to 14 years, and reini- -

if trip that might have reoauu
rarly pioneer days were it o urn
r.t-!iit- of thou dnys has become a

Miss Kate Flavel are with her.
"' - .

"

4. e e
Mlas Chios Stanfleld. who has been

pink, blue or white, rotind neck
and elbow sleeves. Rce. Off

'

regular values up to $1.75. - Splendid '-- larly priced at $18.50 to $26.00. For tovisiting her sister, Mrs. J. B. PerryMitt-- r of choice today, m wt
. ,1 Mrt Lane end their daughter. Miss
li .in irt. left for - Medford and there $1.75 val. ' Wednesday at..OC morrow's selling we bargainize them and$1.09garments for winter and damp

weather wear. Wednesday atI ..niKht a camping outfit-- The covered offer them , at ONE FOURTH LESSJi w : :

in Pendleton, will spend the winter In
Portland, ... . i .

e e
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Parbtiw'of Salem

are at the Imperial hotel on a short
vlait. The Durblns are prominent folk
of Salem and own a large ranch just

20c Hose . ....
II ww ' ym . rt --r r

nufon Willi Id folding jtllcnen ouun
It shift beda. It folding stools an4 all
would put. modern flat to shame In
It compactneaa

From Medford they started out to (P TI7 0? n
Silk Hose
Women's Silk
Hose, an ad-van- ce

sale for.

outside the town. "

1 LA UTinl Wtmir tus , country In their prairie Children's Hose
in fast black
ribbed cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtllard Jones of Pen mm &schooner.- - They traveled along tha
Jtogue river and weut to Oallca oreelc. dleton are visiting friends In Portland

for a few daya They will leave this
week for a trip through the Willam-
ette valley and southern Oregon. , ' .

m edittm or ;

heavy weights,

where tha finning wii especially gooa.
Then they visited tha various soda
springs In that part of tha country.

Indian aprtnga and
springs: vlaltad tha Bogus

e e
John Baker and bis attractive daugh The Sale of LinenCushion Tops 37cOstrichBoas$9.98ter. Miss Berates' Baker of Taooma, reen forced

heels, toes and
river hatcheries, when tha superintend

nt. Lelrhtoa Kelly. a brother of Field who are such favorites here, where they
lng 8. Kelly of Portland, was thalf visit with their relatives, the Alns- -

needs, i4 as t i
black, with silk
embroider'd In-

step, lace 'ankle
or allover lace;
$3.50, $4 and $5 -

knees. Regularworths. have gone to , New Tork totot. Mora fishing waa enjoyea.
Crater lake and tha oountry surround- - spend several weeks. . Vi

Undressed Dolls
Less than eight weeks and
Christmas is here, Those of
you who will make the
things you give, or dress the
dolls you want to make,
girls happy with, betler act
promptly. $ee our display.

lug waa a point of Intaraat Croiatng
the mountains they visited old Fort

...
Oeaeral and Mrs. W. R. Bnrke will

20c values. On.
special sale at,
the pair

Richardson's Linens are bar-
gained this week, and,
though this is all the house-
keeper who knows Richard-
son quality - will want to
know, , still - there are hun-
dreds of bargains besides.

Stamped In floral or conven-- y

tknal designs and tinted to
shbw how to use colors In
embroidering. ; Plain - backs
to, match. Values that are
worth regularly 50c Q "T
each. : Special at . . . ;:J C

Extra Quality Boas, l)i and
2 yards long. Com In sky
bine, pink, white, black and
two - tone effects. . Values
from $15.00 to $20.00 each.
Specially priced - 4lA nO
at only . .... Da7 UO

give a charity .tea at their . home on
Hoyt street Wednesday afternoon un

Klamath and then went to Kiamara
Vail j and iakevlew, and .through tha values " '

der the auspices of '. the Cathedralreservation back to Crater lake: then
Ladles' Aid society and for the benefitthrough the Umpqua country to Rose--
Of the Girls' Orphanage at Oswego, .Or. 12V2Ce e - jThe United Presbyterian church.
Sixth and Montgomery strets. will give (1reception tonight to new members. Thanksgiving Shoe SaleThere will be a program of 'musical
numbers and readings, and refreshments
will be served. The members of the

burg; Into tha Calapdola mountains ana
then back through aouthern "Oregon to
J'ortland. '

The four months' trip waa a thor-
ough rest In aplte of tha hard driving,
eaid Dr. Lane. During their abaenca
they alept Indoora only two nights. Dr.
La no uied to apend much of hla time
In tha southern part of the state, where
aome of tha family live, and ba often
taken tha trip Inland to central Oregon,
but he aald never has there been such
an active tlma as this throughout tha
state. Everywhere there is growth

Trimmed Hatschurch and their. friends are Invited to
attend.

e e .-
,-

The sister superior 'of St Helen's
hall, has sent out cards for a recital $2Mtomorrow evening to be given by the
instructors at the nalL . The artists

$3.50, $5 and $7.50
'..This headline tells of a triole offering

The Pair in our' Millinery Section that will ap- - '
nail t.rWl. ,Vnf:kt'-- . jr. '

will be Miss Ethel Abbott, pianists;
Miss Katharine Davis, soprano, and
Miss Marjory Lacey-Bake- r, reader,

e .;
Lieutenant and Mrs. Irving J. Phll-llps- on

(Miss Florence Morrison), who
have been the guests, of Mr. and Mrs.
FInley Morrison since tthelr return from
their - wedding trip to the Atlantic j

coast, have taken up their residence
at Vancouver barraoks, where "Mr. J

r a 1

and progress; buildings are going up
everywhere and the spirit of advance-
ment aeema to be In the air even among
the smallest Inland towns. Isolated and
distant from the railroad.

Much eastern capital Is coming In,
especially In the central part of the
state, and Dr. Lane considers It a valu-
able country Which has practically Juat
been discovered. He said the old set-
tlers who have made up tha population
of those towns and, surrounding country
are largely In the minority and young'
blood and young spirit are lnfuaed into
the llfo there.

Tailored SuiM
$48.50 Vals. $23.98
Here's a gloriously good grouping of .;

nearly 200 of the season's best-selli- ng

models, and we're pricing them at a
figure that enables everyone to, buy.
Materials that are in high favor, and
styles that are in active demand.'.
Plain colored goods or strikingly styl-is- h

fancy materials in great assort-- .
jment. Most of- - them are the well-like- d

plain tailored models that show
the handiwork of the best man tailors '
and are produced by the country's
foremost makers. Regular values up
to $48.50. Special for QR
Wednesday at .$MOms(j

jsvo. utaiauui5 lUltC IU U1C U1S-- -i

criminating economists of Portland. "

In this three-lo- t assortment are about
500 hats, and every one in the whole"
aggregation is a style well worthy of
the inspection of the most fastidious.

Phtlllpson Is detailed with the Firs
Infantry. ..: :

e :

Mrs. II, W.Daly was hostess at
Trimmings used are quills, wings,luncheon today at her residence on

Everett street, with Mrs. J. R. Wiley
as the guest of honor. Mrs. Daly's

Here's where lour planning and alertness, in your interests make
it' possible for you to buy $3.50 Shoes for $2.40. Last summer
during the quiet season we struck one of our best manufacturers
with an offer to make us up 4000 pairs of shoes that we could
sell at a special price this fall. We selected the shapes and lasts,
stipulated the sizes and widths, and required them to make these

uicasis, vcivct, siiK, ecc. i.-- large or
. small shapes, and all the' fashionable

shades. Values. to $5.00 fl CA"
at only ... . ..... .... . . , . .tj) ?JDU :

Values to .$10.00, special only $5.00 '

Values to $15.00, special only $7.50

shoes with the same care that better shoes are usually made.

BURGLARY SUSPECT"
; IN HUNGER STRIKE

ftTnlted Pre Letted Wire)
Nov. ".William Williams,

arrested by Sergeant Westedt and Pa-
trolman Ballard on the morning of No-
vember 1 after a running revolver duel
following the robbing of the vault of
the First Presbyterian church. Is at-
tempting to starve himself to death at
the city hospital.' For tha past two
days he has refused to touch any kind
of food. "

When Williams was taken' to Jail lie
attempted to butt his brains out against
the steel bars Of his cell and for a

Ihese features make this sale an unusual bargain, for here s a

guests Included Mrs. J.-- R. Wiley, Mrs.
Joseph Cronan. Mrs. J. F. Calbreath,
Mrs. Julia Freeman, Mrs. J. M. Hughes,
Mrs. Luther Venn, Mrs. Murphy, Mra
W. R. Burke, Mrs. P. IC Flynn and
Mrs. Shea.

v e e '. ;;' ' ' v

Mrs. J. C. Hare entertained this after-
noon at luncheon for the women who
assisted her tag day. The afternoon j

was spent In sewing for the children i

at the - Baby home. The guests .were
Mrs. W. T. Wade, Mrs. J. W. Baker, j

Mrs. I B. Smlthk Mrs. J. C, LaBarre, ;

Miss Elizabeth Johnson "and Mrs. Fred j
Wi Graves. "

e e

chance to buy where no size or width

$3.50 Gloves at 95c Pr$1.00 Underwear 59c
Women's Swiss Ribbed Pants

, ' and Vests in ' winter-weig- ht gar

is missing and every shoe is a new and
smart style. The leathers are good,
the making is much better than the av-
erage, and the price over $1 less than
regular. These are our LA BONTE
Shoes, stamped to Sell at $3.60, and
will go on. sale Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of this week at, (0 1 A
the pair , .. ...., dw TLr

time he was thought to be suffering The bridge luncheon which was to Women's Kid Gloves In 12rbut- -

irom a iraciure oi me sauu. no is h.n , VMte.Aa hv h mi.... ton lengths; black, white andZZLtiXS&Z'rton in honor of MlsS Cecile Wiley!
has been postponed until later In theseveral days his only food waa liquids,

but be has now refused even this. If
he persists In his refusal to take nour-
ishment, the hospital authorities will

week on account of the Illness of P.
H. Flynn, father of the Misses Flynn.
Mr. Flynn suffered a severe attack
of pleurisy Friday, and has since been
under the care of his physician at hisforce him to eat.

STYLE B20a-Wom- en's Patent Colt
Button Shoe, in hew short vamp pat-
tern, dull kid top and ex-- fo ja

large assortment of colors; splen-
did qualities. , Regular price $3.60

. the pair. On special sale n r
Wednesday at ... ... . DOC

' WOME NS CASHMERE
GLOVES, in black, brown .

or navy; all sizes.": Regular

WIFE WANTS DIVORCE
home on Northrup street .

' ':.: e
Mr and Mrs. George Beach have re-

turned from their wedding trip through
California and are. at home for the
present at the home of S. Benson at

AND SOME PROPERTY

ments ; sizes 4, 5 and 6. Vests
high neck anfl long sleeves, pants
ankle - length. . Superb qualities
that sell regularly at $1,00 and
$1.75 the garment. Spe- - CQ
cial for Wednesday at. ... .jC
WOMEN'S HANDK'CHIEFS
Hemstitched Irish Linen Initial
Handkerchiefs, extra qualities ;

also Sc a 1 1 o p e d Embroidered
Linen Handkerchiefs. Values up ;

to 50c each. Special for nn
Wednesday's selling only. CtLtC

WO MEN'S HAND

It iStr f JrMtvv
Ruth 5. Reeves has filed a suit for

divorce against Clyde W. Reeves, alleg
lng desertion which took place while

Eleventh and Clay. Mrs. Beach was
Miss Alice Benson and the marriage,
was celebrated in Los Angeles where
the Benson family was visiting en
route to Hawaii. Mr. and Mrs. Beach

they were livng in Berkeley, Cal., in
1908. - The parties to the suit were mar
ried in this city in October, 1906. In
addition to an absolute divorce, the will later go Into their apartment on

tension sole ...... ...... .v. . $CfT3
STYLE : 211 Women's Patent Colt
Tuxedo Blucher, extension sole, me-

dium toe, military heel; the ti yjfl
pair . . . . ..... ... . . ..... ..OL.'xd
STYLE B275 Young Women's Gun-met- al

Calf Button Shoes, with broad,
sensible heel ; medium round toe, heavy
extension sole, dull calf top, do A(
extra good qualities. .... ,:, . OfcieTTa

STYLE B201Young Women's Pat

ly worth voc pair, ; sr
Special at t 4oC
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR,
a special lot just received,
including Venise lace col-

lars; 'yokes and" coat'' sets ;'
come in white or cream.

wesi .ram street.plaintiff asks Judgment for ISO a month
alimony and a one third Interest In a

In comtjllment to her nlntnr.cash legacy of ,140.00,. and valuable prop.
Cecils" Wiley, who "Is about leaving forerty located in Washington county, thl
abroad, Mrs. John. Francis Daly enter-
tained . at luncheon today at her resi

state, which the defendant is about to
receive from his father's estate. She

KERCHIEFS with machine:
made Armenian " lace edge ; ,

a 1 s o Handkerchiefs with
convent embroidered cor-
ners and initials. Regular
prices up to 35c each. Spe-
cial three for 50t, ry

also asks for the custody of- the one
child.

dence, 725 Johnson stret Chrysanthe-
mums adorned the handsomely appoint-
ed table, around which were gathered

Regular prices up to $1.75.
Special' Wednes? AO
day at , JJOCMiss Cecile Wiley, Miss Clarissa Wiley,

Mrs. Irving Stearns, Miss Kathleen ent Colt Button Shoe, with good
weight extension ' sole, , medium" low

McDonald, Miss Mayme Helen Flynn,
Miss Irene Flynn, Miss Katharine
O'Hara. Miss Hatel TIchnor, Miss Mary Satin Taffeta Ribbons 29c the Yardheels, made, on common

sferise lines I. ... f....... . $2.49Cronan, Miss Helen Calbreath and Miss
Evelyn Calbreath. -

STYLE 275 Women's ' Gunmetal
Calf Shoe, in Tuxedo blucher stvle.

. or each XIC

Men's and Women's Umbrellas at $1.98
Union Taffeta Umbrellas, fitted .with 12-in- ch Ebony mis-
sion handles or fancy trimmed handles in the women's,
or natural wood crook handles in the men's sizes. Reg-
ular values worth up to $2.75 each. Special rf (Q
for this sale at only .................... ....!) l.JO ;
NOVELTY VEILINGS in METAL-DOTTE- D NETS
medium or large mesh de- - for- - trimming up - to - date
signs direct importations gowns, 45 inches wide.

with heavy extension soles,' military
heels, dull calf top. A neat dl Mt

Mrs. ' H. M. Williamson entertained
some 25 friends yesterday afternoon
from 3 to 4 at her home, 120 East
Twenty-sixt- h street In honor of her
mother, Mrs. Jane W. Ely. .

' The oc-
casion was the 9 2d birthday of Mrs.
Ely, and the Williamson- - home was
filled with great clusters of chrysanthe-
mums, carnations and other - flowers,
sent In compliment to this event Mrs.
Ely received many beautiful presents

shoe for outdoor wear .....si) t s

Large range of staple colors, in plain or fancy effects,
including: Dresdens, stripes or plaids, widths Zy 'to 5
inches; good, firm quality silk. Values up to 65c nv4-- '
the yard. For Wedaesday's selling at ZaC

'GARNITURES in jet, Special half-pric- e sale on
'

. beaded and spangled ef-- pine Dress Trimmmgs and '

, fects, just the for T...
the front of ylkes. Reg. uZf.Jfl'Ju
$2 and $2.25 val- - A"dfrtM K '

!S 4Jv : mm&' wide, with. .
.

yes. bpeciai,. 1t coiored iace bands from 2
NOVELTY NECKWEAR - to Z in. wide.- - Regular ,
in large assortment, values values from 25c to $10.00.

We also include in this 92.49 sale
1700 pairs of our regular $3.50, $100

ana was tne center of an admiringI! rr ill and $5.00 grades in broken sizes. IfT Colors black, navy, brown Come in white and black, .group-o- r Tnenas ana relatives through
out the afternoon. Mrs. Williamson
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs. ana iwq-ron- e enects. .eg-- , DiacK ana eoia or . wack your size is in the lot, your savings

ular $1.50 and $2.00 values, with jet dots. -- The regularjaroaaoent, a niece, , ana Mrs. - W. E, will be tremendous. Take advantage.Williamson, a sister-in-la- Refresh bpecially priced at, flQ- - 'P"" ,s ?l-5- 0 yard. 95c Imenu were served In the dining room. up to $1.00 each. J n Your choice fdr Wednes-.Speci- al

at ...40C layONE HALF PRICEthe yard . Special Wednesday, .e
irA musical and ; dram atie recital
of. J merit Is to be -- given In the
Masonic temple Friday evening. Theprogram presents many interesting fea
tures. Great care baa been taken In

studying; extensively here with Mraarranging this concert The work of BARBER CUTS OFF CENTRALIA WANTS - WILL DISCUSS MILKImocene. Hardin f Brodie she studiedtne cnttenton home Is well known In
this city. The following well knows PART OF 3IAFS NOSEf COMPANY OF MILITIAunder F. X. Jlrens la New Tork and :

' J- CONDITIONS TONIGHT
that a temporary tabernacle will ' be
built somewhere near the river and alsonear the Intersection of several street- -
car Irnea. Hart and Magana are two
ef tba greatest workers In the fnltedStates; They are now In Oklahoma '

people of Portland are officers and di durlnr the past year baa worked with
Centralis, wash, Nov. fAa effort fslseveral prominent instructors in Europe. Kalph Alger. Ill Mississippi e

'arenua, tot half his oose cut
rectors: Mrs. Cleveland Rockwell,
president. Mrs. R. B, Steele, first vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. J. D. Lee, second vice--
' oonaumera' of milk win be 4
: given an opportunity to apeak -

Arena complimented her vole most being made to establish a company of
hlehlv oo her return and (are m mu- - hCity holding a great series of meetings.wssningron state miutla hera An civH-- a . .- - . .v . 1president; Mra. A. 1 Lucas, secretary; thusisstlo meeting wss held last night T , .J . . '

. " meoung .sloale Introduclnc her. - She waa sr
eral times aa bnnr ruest at tha salonir. uisn-e- ju. utan. treasurer; I IL ul oven-- wTsrply. assistant secretary. Directors Episcopal Council Meets." ;

Washington. t. C. Nov. i.-l-
lng. What Is tne cause and theot rnut Johann Strauaa, widow of the

famous waits kins.

In the Elk clubrooms and was addressed
by Assistant' Adjutant General Thomp-
son and Colonel Otto "A. Case,. They
stated what was necessary to secure

Mra S. O. Reed, Mra W. P. Olds,
Episcopal missionary council of tledanger and the reality of the evil ;

4 conditions described among local

off yesterday by : a raior " la 4
the hands of Edward Beckman,
whom be charged with assault w
and battery. Alger claimed be
was In a barber shop at 150
First street when Beckman be-- -
came angry ovrr a Joke tb.y had
sprung upon him. He whipped
oat the rasor and Slashed st AI- -
ker, tha Instrument cutting off

Mr. Metzger Is the son ef Hermaatra ueorge je. Chamberlain, A. B.
Maniey, Mrs. C. A. Coburn. Mra R, E. thlrd department convened In this cityMetsffer, la a clever musician and a company and a committee la bow at today with a large attendance of churchBristow. Mr, rord Warren, Mrs. F. D. dairies; how conditions may be

bettered; how the people may

The Nurses'
NegUoccShpc
No wonder this "Nnrsa Brand"
Shoe it a favorite with women
who desire absolute comfort and
also care for neatness. ,

It Bends Wilh
the Foot

bavins; a special hand-turne- d,

cushioned sole, rubber heels,
and ii made of fine toft kid
leather, with or without tip.

Try these and you will enjoy
th greatest foot comfort to be
had. All Sizes.

Price S2.75
(Exclusive Agents)

amateur actor, a prominent member efCham heel sin. The artists who will pre work .and Is meeting with succesa

Last week cf Miracle Pain tin a.

man from Pennsylvania, Maryland, Wes( .
Virginia, Delegare. Virginia and the
District of Columbia. The session will

the Multnomah and Concordia cluba
lie Is a aephew of Adolphe Wolfe andsent ine program are: rrank Thomas help, and how the people ' can

w keep their eyes opea to preventChapman, violinist; Mies Francis Clapp, deception or misleading argtt- - continue ever tomorrow.jaeier nn company, nrta floor.toe enfl or toe nose.pianiai; routine MUier ttupmin,
Oregon Male oiartet composed "

a cousin of the Llpman, The
was pot attended by any

brilliant receptloa because Mr. Metsger
Is la tneernlnsj for his mother. "Had dyspepsia or. Indigestion fee

9 menta, win be some or the ques- - ?e
tlons considered spropoa The e
discussion promises to become
virm, and the questions will be
pertinent. ' Many- - people are very

or J. a. xanscner, A. u. Ledbury. J. U.
Allstock and M. J. Keatleg; Vera Jans
Edwsrds, dramatie reader and Imper- -

years. re appetite, ana what I dm t
dltrmaed me terribly. Burdfvk Blood
Bitters cured me." J, IJ. Walker. Suo- -sons tor. . . JTST RECEIVED oury, udio.

FAMOUS LAXD FRAUD
CASES TO BE CLOSED

e aesirous or knowing for them- -
e selTee ths rlsla unvarnished

e e
An engagement of unusual Interest Doa't let the babe suffer from ecse- -ISO Balaeoats rroxa Aaterleaa kaUeeatsnneunce4 yesterday aftfi-noo- n y t rum aoom local conditions. - e

' "
e

ma. scree or any itching of the akin.
Doaa a OlnBert rtves instant r.li.f.z- ; Co.

We have Just reclred fmna the curea quickly. Prrctly safe for. chil-
dren. All druggists sell it. wAmerican Kaiccoet fompnf (the lanr

est la the worid) a aMpmtit of the

Best far BIsewHs.
-- A prominent teacher ia one ef tht

Dotnestk Science schools ia MUiissippt
writes that th is ruing Cottdene ia bcr
lc$ont with excellent reiolU. She ay:

-- For biscuits Cottolene Is all that
could bo deelred. Tha biscuits are 11 rV
and (Ukr. with none of that diaagreeabu

dor oftea found In foods soortenee
with lard. Cottolepa Is also an ecl
lent medium for fryt" croquettes se
ooueicuta It gives them a cieaa, crisp
brown crust."

Other rKte4 expert, goch at Mr
Rorer and Marion Harland, hive f,vel
iirnilar testimony ts the rneriti cf Cot-tolene-

It it a cookirf; fat mtU tnrm
the f.nrtt vefctaWe ci it rives bettet
revi!t thin Urd.. and it is rmidr men

bolescrae and excaosiicil aa well.

when Mr. and Mrs, Mareus FUlschner
made knova the engagment cf theirdaughter. Mlaa Flora Fleiecfcner, toHnry Metzger. The weddtng willprotjably take place la the spring. MlK)lchBer bas bewi the recipient ef
mmmr fiewera. for se ts a gtnri ftr.'orlate wltk tha roungvr et. ck r.

Con.tfnatlnn causea hu1ach- - nanuMrh la silk, moire and mo

By order f Judge TV,oJverten It hssbe detmlna4ehat the present ses-sW- a
of the V cited States circuit court

will make an end of the fimi "11-T- "
and cases Involving KreJ- -

erl'S A. KHbs ef Pertlund snd rapi.
talists of MinnMpelis. Minn. All of
thm settees are Krcmrht hy the United
itatee to eet aelde. title to land which

NOTED EVANGELISTS
. TO HOLD BIG MEETING

Hart and Maaana, national evanael--

hair, la all colors and aU aisa This dl!ea. 4ns-uor- . heart ralpltatlon.
Irtl'! rh - .ripe, lckn. weaken
the he.tit M den t cure. Iman'i Ru.fwil let ' at r4vt4 f"-"- -

MrAllen dt Mcrvmnfll. Third sad Morri ts art gently and cure conattpalion.
TlicSfnlfjcrShocCo.

!ART SHOES

:;2 !Ts!Mr;fsa.Aear flllh
trmM. ji.s your aruggiewturned only last week wtta hr rarmts eon.

ts al!erd to hT. !. rr.,H,.i-- i I Nver can tell when mi ll
krta, are eipected to hold a union meet-
ing of all the churches on the tcjnfre--t CrTmtnal act!ia will not Keif'fT' r Hlf-- T a cit, h'ulee, burn or

ymra trip abroad whr-r- e r
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